To Start:
1. Touch the Crestron touch panel to “wake up” the panel if necessary
2. Power up projection system: Press Sys Pwr or TOUCH TO BEGIN on touch panel
3. Move the mouse to wake up the computer monitor if it is asleep
4. If the monitor does not wake up, verify the computer is on
5. Log on to the computer: Ctrl - Alt – Del, enter userid /password

If You Are Having Trouble:
• Call SCSU HelpDesk: 8-2077 (from campus phone) or (320) 308-2077
• Press HELP button on touch panel or HOTLINE button on phone (HelpDesk staff will return your call as soon as possible)
• Consult SCSU electronic classrooms Web page:
  http://huskynet.stcloudstate.edu/instructional/eclassrooms

To Shut Down:
1. Log off the computer: Ctrl - Alt – Del, select Log Off
2. Do NOT shut off computer
3. Power down projection system: Press Sys Pwr on touch panel and press Yes – Shut Down the System